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"UNCLE SAM'S' DEAD LETrER OFFICE.

BY CLARA R. BUsuI.

N the days of our childhool, the De 1:1 Letter Office

was to us sonething nysterious, ghost!y and solemcn

Even when our awe-struck juestions received the re-

ply that It la the bourn to which aI una'aimed letters

are sent, either to be destroyei or by mn-ans of inter-

nal Information forwarded ta the owners, It soeened

as though it must be a dark, sai place. Of cours,

as we grew older, our childish Ideas vanishei, to be

replaced by the adult in-lifferen2a to all offices of the

kind not directly concerning o.crseves; and never

again did we try to picture to ourselves the place fron

whIch ocassionally sone letter returnei to us bearing

the cabalistic letters D. L. O., signifyng that stranîg-

ere had first read the thoughts intended for ourselves.

But this office is one of the objects of interest to a Wash-

ington visiter, and should be entertaining to all real-

ers of Washington descriptions.

The D. L. Olfice is contained within the generC post-

office, located on the corner of C and F streets, ani

forming a handsonie block of *hite stone with iron

trimminge; the lower story is in pitasters an 1 tle up-

per stories In Ionic.counns. Ascending to the second

floor we found ourseaves In a long hall, and announc-

Ing the object of our visit to the scribe seated there,

we were directed to a door l.be'led "Muscumn," and

thus informally adnitted to a large, sunny rem, fur-

nihid with immense glass cases, two chairs and a

table at which was seaite I a p'ena-fa:e.1 mn, who

kin-Ily answarel our question a, ai1 gave us many

suggestions. .

We learnel ti at the heterogeneous collection in

the cases ls articles received 'n the mail and detain.

edl, either b2cnus .f deficient postage or address,

or eteessive weight, which must not be over four

poun.ls, Ma.iy cf thxe articles are net mailable, as fluidq,

un ess packed ini an.foil, explosive substances, live

animas. or anyth:ng that nay injure the regular mail,

or endanger th i lIves of the postal employees. When

it is pos<ib'e to fi.i- the address of the owner of an

artic'e, he is n. .t.led ta send for it, and instructei

as to the reason of its detention, or else the article ia

kept :n this inuseui till the annual auction sale somo-

time during the ho iday weeks. Printed catàlogues

are male of these things, so if the artiee has been te-

celved at the o!fice the owne. inquiring for it anI prov-

ing his right, can very soon gain possession of It.

An hur may be spent in viewing this collectlon.

We not cecl q..a.itities of cards for Christmas, anc other

h lldays, card-cases, nelicines in boxes and battles,

the Lord's Prayer pri ited In f .ty f. ur languages on

an inch square pap:r, nh:er ls, stuffel birde, false

tceth, a life-s:ze waslihoard, saw, hatchet, hand-

drill, Sandwich Islandcer's dress which when It arrived

was mlstaken for a fancy ba! dress, as it was of gray

cotten printei aIl over- with playing cards. They on'y

dangcrous articles rcce veI were seventeen live rattle-

sunkes and a loaded revolver; the snakes were speed-

i!y killed.

For the auction sale the artie'es are made Into ap-

pa. ently indiscriminate lots, and the catalogue afford-

ed us so much amusement, we copied sore of the

ittma into our note book. We givo them In their or-

der. Ono lot, brown vatl, worste I trimming, garters,

and corset. Da., one and a ha!f pounds of pVug to-

bacco. eleven pairs'genVshose. Do., gent'sovercoat,

cotton shirt, pair s >hil cuffs. Do., two horse-blankets

and a zithe:. Do., lady's dress, child's drem It muat,

indeed, have bcen a hopeful person who confidel a
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horse.blanket te the muail-bag. Judging fron the nuin.

ber of 811ed cuffs, etc.. many a country youth sojourn.

Ing ln a clty attenpts to send his "washing home to

nia," by neans of the government valises. The aver.

age annual number of "lots" Is 3,700, cach containing

froi three te Rine articles; 156 pieces of jewelry ap-

peared ln the catalogue, but wcre disposed of singly

and at a separate sale.

Having filnished the glass cases, our attention was

directed to a screen-door through which we could

look into a larger apartient a few steps lower, where

the inspection of the letters, etc., is con-lucted by

men and women clerks. Visitors are not allowed to

enter this apartment, but muay watch. a long as they

please fron this commîunicating door.

* Lotters that bear no outside lnformation of their

owner, are opened and searched for some clue. 'A It

is found, the letter is returned enclosed in an.otficial

envelope that I exempt from postage. When no clue

can be found, the letter Is cast Into the naneless heap

upon the floor an d soon gathered up by inen who .pass

up and down between the desks collecting these letters
into two bage for the paper mill.

It wou'd seen that .a person dispatching anything

of Importance would be careful about the address and

postage; but blank envelopes, and manîy minus the

naine of the town, or State, containi»g mnoney arrive

on the average of 66,137 annually. The amoutnt of

moncy in checks, draft, etc., something over a mil.

lion; one year the amount in bills and stanps a'one

waes 32,000. This money is sent te the U. S. Treas.

ury; if no owner can be fouad and proved, it is used

for the nation; generally 35% is returned to the own.

ers.

The clerks are, of course, assigned their special

work, and those who correct the defective ad iresses,
become so expert that they can often supply the hiatus

without consulting the directorles, and surprising

skill Is displayed in deciphering origional spelling.

Some of these addresses are preserved ln albums, a

corrected envelope having been substituted. We re.

member one envelope upon which the State was writ.

ten "fur Goine." One of the bright clerks spelling it

phonetically discovered that the place intended was

Virginia.

The average nuinber of letters returned fren hotels

because the parties have departed, neglectlng togive

new addresses, le 78,865. Letters not addressed, 175,.

710. Packages of goods net a'lowed in the mails,

1,345. Books received, 996. Photographs, 35,160.

There le soeîthing pathetie In the eight of se many

letters and renembrances destroyed and sold to strang.

ers, while sone anxious, loving heart, Is watching

and longing day after day for their coming. Who cmi

count the heartaches, the life-long separations, the

financial troùbles starting froi these lost letters? Yet

the fault is simîply and altogether that of those who

write and-send the letters, or packages, and one can

learn a lessuin ln the Dead Letter Office never te be

forgottèn'. That i, always bu careful te write the full

aildress and iame both of the sonder and desi-ed re.

cipient upon every letter, and ln sene way attach the

saine to every package whatever It may be; also te

be sure of the proper postage, and the legality of the

artiu'e sent. If the pèrsen lives in a city, the naine of

the etreet, and mimmber of the house shou.d be added

in the' lower lett-hand corner; when one does net

know the house nuuber, or even the street,, one

may add te the 1 erson's namne, In parenthesis, his

business, or whatever can assist in finding himu. Let-

ters sent te transient residents should add the word

"tran:cint" te the residence, or post-office nunber.

Thisshould be the conflriied habit ot every person,

no matter how unimportant the le tter, or parcel, nay

seem; in this, as in al things else, -whatever is worth

doing at al), should be done with care. It iM a rule of

etiquette that the desired recipient's naine and address

must be added in fulli t he moest Informal letter,

the lower left hand-corner for friendship letters, and

at the bcglnniig of business or formal letters. The

writer's namo should always be at the close, his ad-

dress ut the top. "'Never sign Initials, it suggests a

wish to be unknown, or to escape the possible con-

saqunce.' The reasonableness of this etiquette re-

veals itself in thé Dead Letter Office.

x :::: :: :: x ::::::::
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HINTS FOR THE TYRO.

BY NEMo.

N these few lines it shall be my endeavor togivethe

main points of my experience in philately, for the

edification of my young friends who are Just abot ta

enter the philatelic arena ; and perhaps sote more

advanced collector may find hercin somte brief item

worthy of his notice.

Of course you have already purchased a standard

catalogue. No? Then you should do so immnediate!y ;

the selection of a suitable one I shall ]eave your own

judgement, as knoving best to whatparticu!ar line,

if. any, you intend to devote your especial atteation.

"Scott's Standard Postage and Revenue Staip Cata-

logue was my flrst purchase, and I have never had

occasion ta regrect the snall outlay since, at I am

satisfied that it has saved mie twenty-five to soventy-

five p.er cent on neary all of niy purcharcs, a'though

I have never had any dealings with the publishers. I

would not advise the purchase of an expoisive aLum

at first, as it is certain to be discarled creong on

account of the nany new issues. Or perhaps you may

be able to obtain one througi' exchange ; by this

means I was enab'ed to obtain two good c'oth-bound

albums, the' "International" and the "Imssproved,"

which answered ny purpose very wel., Never paste

your stamips solidly in your album, as it spoils it and

depreciates the value of your collection. Hinge tl e n

in by nieans oi gumined paper, which can lie bought

of most dealersfor this purpose ; or 3 ou can n a e it

yourself by covering a thin sheet of paper with a strong

solution of gun.a -abic, which does not injure the

stanip. Somae valuable collections have been de-

stroyed by using bad gum.

If yon intend to accept all used speciniens of stamps,

you hnight now buy a few good.variety packets, as

well as a siall quantity of nixed s anps, ain onX

which you-will general y find some usèful ones, which

mnay be worth as nuch, or more to you than the en-

tire assoitinent cost.

The next best thing for you to do will be to purchase

a number of cleap sets, as near complete as possible,

takingcaro ta filrst flnd out of whomin ou an get genuine

speciniens of the required scamps the cheapest ; after

you have done this you will find yourself in possession

of a nunber of choice duplicates, which you can ex-

change with sone brother or sister éollector, taking

care not to accept any which are marked too high,

however tenipting they inay be. If you are interested

in any other branch of collecting, you nay be able ta

exchange other spechînens for stanps ; thus your op-

portunities will be increased manifold.

You are now far enough advanced ta order a few

sheets on approval, an 1 I would advise 3 ou to order

shoots at as large a discount as possible, and when

you receive then ta compare the pirices with your cat-

alogue, and accept none but those which-are narked

at or bolow catalogue prices, and only such as you

mnay need to complete the sets whcli you have already

conics.ced. By this ncans you will be ensab'ed to

iike a'l your purch:.ses et, at lenst twenty-five ta fifty

per et nt below regular market va ue ; what you make

in this way is your own gain, but et mie implore you,

act honorabiy in all things, and you vill fInd in the

end that your collection has increased far niore rapid-

ly than it would other-wise have done.

Farthermuore, if you patronite the exchange column

of somne reliab!e paper, you will receive numerous

shacts unsolicitcd, which will save you the trouble and

cxp.smco of sending for them.

I am only a tyro nyself, and I must acknow:edge

that my micans are very liiited ; nevertheless, by

means of the instructions hoe .aid down, I have been

able to make up what I consider a veryfair collection.

Last, but net least, you will want ta subscribe ta

a few good papers devoted to the subcct, and I would

suggest that the CANAnA Smsr AND Col JOUmNAL

may head your list.

--"Whatpostage do Icollecton thisweekly,Heaven.

ly Tidings?" asked the e1erk. And the postmaster

scratched his head thoughtfully for a moment, a' .

thon told him to rate it among the 'forcign news-

palers."
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EDITORIAL REMARKS. -

THnE firat annual convention of the Canadiant Phila-

telle Associationwill be held in Toronto Sept. 19th

aud 20th. Our ticket for the coming etection is as

follows, and we ask the support of all our readers who

have a vote :

President,- Henry Hechler, Halifax,

Vice.Pres., Nova Scotia,- A. J. C aig, Pictou.

l i New Bruns.,--Ienry S. Harte, Sal.sbury

et Il Ontario,- Geo. Va7kcr, Peterboro,

t ns Quebec,-R. A. Baldwin.Hait, Montreal

t te P. E. Island,-.W. Brown, Charlottetown

i l B. Coluinbia,- J. Il. Todd, Banf.

Secretary,- Geo. A. Lowe, Toronto.

Treasurer,- H. L. Hart, Halifax.

Exchange Supt.,- F. J. Grenny, Brantford.

Librarian,-J. A. Leighton, Orangeville.

Counterfeit-Detector,-H. M rrAl, To.on1o.

Purchasing-Agent,- H. F. Ketcheson, Belevilie.

Official Editor,-Thco. Larsen, Halifax.

*Official Organ,- Halifax Philatelist, @,$24. e ycar.

Executive Committee,-.J. C. Niesser, Toronto ; C.

C. Morrency, Quebec ; F. C. Raye, Halifax.

Convention, 188,-Halifax, N. S.

BE BURE YoU vOTE TUE PULL TIcKET!

*At the request of many menbers, the Halifax Phil-
atelist has decided to act, if paid at lcast two dolars
per month.

TuE 1888 edition of the Aimerican Philn.telic Press

Directory has been, received, and shows a markei im-

provement over the issue of-last year. Besides giving

lists of all the papers now pnblished in America, with

subscrlption and advertising rates, and other informa.

tion of interestV; it aise presents lists of the lcading

foreign, and of ail the 'dcad" papers. Price, 25 cents.

Geo. H. Richnond, Publisher, 5 Beekinan St., New

York. Or, this office.

MR. W. C. SroNE, Springfield, Mass., is hard at work

preparing a history of the philatelie seieties of Amer-

ica, and would be glad te recive any information that

will assist him in his difficult task.

AT iuE convention of the the Ainerican Philatellc

Association, the following officers were elected:

President, J. K. Tiffany ; Vice.President, W. C.

Vanderlip ; Secretary, S. B. Bradford ; Treasurer,

H. B. Seagreave ; International Secrotary, Joseph

Rechert. A very suitable selection.

SAL VADoR speaks te the point In his article In the

International Colector, for July. We have net a com.

plete list of stamps, among the many that are pubIlish-

cd. He suggest that a conmittee of reilable dealers

be chosen te prepare such a list as will be complote In

every respect ; te incude adhesives, postais, envol.

opes, newsbands,- in fact everything used for postal

or fiscal purposes. He further suggests that such com-

mittee be menibers of the dealers association, and

that co'lîctors help then by every means-iu their

power to make the work perfect. It la the only plan

for a complote work, and we hope to soon sec it put

into practice.

M.y pub'ishers seemn to think it advisable tg'nako

a change in the size of thoir paper every few months.

They do not consider how difflcult It will be for sub-

scribers to ind the volume when conpleted, non' how

c unsy an appearance it will present. Shéuld a change

be thought neccessary, it were surely botter to wait

until the commencement of a new volume, beforo ef-

fecting it. The best plan, however, is to settle on

some handy size of page, and continue to use it until

the "grand flnaec."

Tins afternoon, at 4
o'clock, at the Taber-
. acle, Harrison L.
-Hart, boot and shoe
dealer, Gottingen St.,

C was mnarried to Miss
Edith Graham, daugh-
ter of the late James
Graham. A large nu-
iber of the friends of
the happy couplewere

.present te witness the ceremony, which was perform-
ed by Rev Mr. Miller. *I * * Recorder, Aug. 28th.

Th gentleman reforred to abovo is the popular

treasurer of the C. P. A., and N. S. P. A., and we

wish both himself and lady unbounded happiness for

the future.
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MR. E. B. STERLING evidently Intends to lot every -

body know what he.has dono, ls doing, and le going

to do. Ho Is one of the nost persistant advertisers

in the stamp trade, uslng the colunins of the philatel-

ie press freely ; and the price liste and circulars le-

sued by him, are a model of neatness. His latcst

Idea consiste of a one hundred and twenty-four page

pamphlet, pages the size of this journal, containing

all the press notices and testinonials ho has received

during the past.five years, in connection with Sterling's

Standard Stanp Catalogues. The pamphlet le issued

In the usual neat style, and nay be had free, by ap-

plication to Mr. Sterling, Trenton, N. J. The mailing

charges are ton cents.

U.serrL'D health and prese of business have forced

the editor of this journal to son.1 in hie resilgiation as

a ineniber of the C. P. A. Executive Connuitttee.

To the illness of the e:litor is also due the delay In

publishing this issue of the C.YDA Sr;.mn• AND CoiN

JOURNAL.

PHILATELIC zQU!BS.

E. R. !.IAltsIIALL.

-The Swiss Cantonal stanps are nearly all very

rare.

-The ten-pence Cana.la, 1852, bears the portrait of

Jacques Cartier.

-- "Yubin-hoka," on the Japanese envetopes, ineans

"postal envelope."

-The Cheever & Towle local was lsued in 1850, an.1

was in use but a few mionths.

-The stanps of Nicaragua show the muost artistic

beauty of any serles of stamps ever issued.

-The 1847 Issue of the United States were printed

by Rawdon; Hatch, Wright, & Edson, of New York.

-Spain has issued 182 rcgular-issue %dhesives. The

rarest le the 2 reales, rod, 1851. It le worth about $20.
-Turkey has lssued two newspaper stamps,- a two

paras b'ue in 1875, and a two paras, blue.red, in 1885.

-The tanps of Madagascar are notafflxed to letters

but are used as vouchers for the postage pald, by the

post.officials.

-The registered letterstanp of the U. S. of Colom.

bla le the philatelie giant. It mieasures five by two

and oné half inches.

-Heligoland le the smsallest stanp.issuing country

in the world, but .it le not behind in the numsber of

stanps issued, by any nieans.

-The stamups of Turkey surcharged "R. O." were

for use in Eastern Rounmella. The letters stand for

"Roune'ia Orientale." They are quite rare.

-The 1871 Issue -of Bolivia are issued annually by

btanp dealers who had the control fi - printing then.

But few, even of the cancelled ones, have ever been

used for postal purposes.

This le the first of aseries

of illustrations repres-

enting 'the Nova £Sco.

tia tokens. Other cuts

will folluw, frommtsonh

to moenth..

They will be found use.

ful for reference, and

especially so by our for.

eign subsecrbers.

A list of the tokens ap

peared in our first two

-The no"enent ta restore the Flemish speech In

Belgium seoem to be naking sone progress Coins of

this year do net bear the old French motto "L'union

fait Id force," but have something In Flemish in its

place, while instead of "Leopold Il., roi des Belges,"

the inscription runs, "Leopokd II, koning der Bel-

gen."-[Fre Press.

+ : : : : : : : : : : 1+1: : : : : : +
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CORRESPONDENCE AND O,ERIES.

AirSubscribers arc at liberty to use this dpea: tinct
as a medium to obtain information on subjects icay
lng to philately and nunismnatics.

-H. C. K. (Iowa.) Says. "Your article lu No. 2

just suits my views exactly, In re.o-ence to the C. P.

A. Official Organ. I voted for it, but expected to sec

It increase in size and contain more nows. There was

some reading in It bt fore it was e!ected officia' organ,

but hav'n't seen much since, outsile oi reports of of-

ficers. It steins as though whenever the oditor got a

comminlcation frou one of the officers, he set it up

in typa, and when another one came along ho set that

up and chucked it under the other, and when print-

ing day came around, run off whatever ha could, and

let the rest go. I think he had bctter wake up, or he

can't get ny vote; andl don't think l'il trust it with

him, anyhow."*** (G'ad to sec we are î>ot alone. By

"we" I mean the "Halifax grunb e:s." This gentle-

man lives 'way out West. -Ed.)

-L. W. R. (Quebec.) No, we do not publish any

works on the Canadian coinage. As yeu say, it is a

pity that wa have no first-class works on thu subect.

Wa would be.willing to undertake the pubi-.cation of a

complete manuel, could we get the right muan to com.

pile it. We shall give, froin time to time, cuts of the

Nove Scotia tokèns, and we inake g start in this issue.

-G. N. C. (Kentucky.) Says: "I wvish to agree

with you in one thing, and that is:- I think the Tor-

onto Philatelie Journalabout aspooran excuse for our

officIal organ as it well could ba. Will not the min-

bers have something to say on ftie subject, at the com-

ing convention?***

-'History of the Dollar." next nonth.

-The silver coin minted in Canadafor the ycar1888,

amounted to 225,000.-Mlail.

-There is a new perfecting printing press whiclh

prints 18,000 postal cards per hour.

Sand geta large package of freshS end 4 cents papers, circu.ari, etc., and naine
in col:ectors directory. A.1 for 4 cents. Circulars maîil-
e,. ior dealers at tan cents per hundred.

W. E. BILLINOS, North Leoinînster, Mass.

F1JLL DIRECT10]NS
FOR MAKING RUBBER STAMPS, rorTEN
CENTS, silver.

GEO. A. ELGIN, Richm n', Iowa.

tL'Echo de la Tîimbrologie}

Organ of the "Sociiete Francaise <le la Tiil.rologie,"
the hest inforned on îew issues, and the mnost, ipor.
tant Philatche Jout nal pub.ished in France. Large size

CIRCULATION 6000 COPIES PER MONTH.

Subscription pe.r year..........................$ 30
Advertiseenc,.t .- 1 paige....................... 4 (10

e'.................. 2 40
'a.................. 1 40
i .................... . bo

1 lina,................. ..... 04
Proprietor and M.nager,

ED. FREMY, FILY ,
DOUAI, (Nord), Fr.nce.

Nederland Tydschrfit v Pastiegelkuse
(HOLLAND JOURNAL oP PnILATELY.)

.Circulates flie largest in Rolland, Dutch Indies,
Curacao. Surlîain, and Fkn sh Provinces ofBelgium

PUBLISIIED ONuE; A MONTH.

ADvKRRTfiuNG IATES.
Ito3 lines................................... 15c.
Additionalt lines, caeh......................... 3c.

Special rates for electrotypes.
D:scount for continued and year advertisements.
E litor's addrcss,

SPENSTRAAT, 171,
A 31 £ fit) A M,

HOLLAND.

0NLY 10 OTS
:SEND 10 cENTs (sLbvER) FoU A coPY oF Tut 'tER-

LEES DIREc'ORV," A BOOK oF 30 PAGES cONTAIN.:
::No TilEADDRESSES oF OVEl8ocobLcrous:

:OFSTA31Ps, coINs, AND cURIOSITIS ;THE:
:ADDRESsES, ETc., oF cOLLEcTORs:

.PLBLICATIONS ; A UMBER oF :
FINE ARTIcLEs BY IROMINENT WTIT.: .

:ERs, AND H1UNDRED3 oP NOTES, REcPES:
:ETc., OP OREAT VALUE TO COLLECTOLS. TIS:

:s A VALUAlILE WoRK, wliil EVERT cOLLEToRS:
:L1BRARY SHOULD CONTAIN. SEND FOR IT AT ONCE

E. R. MARSHALL, WYOMING, IOWA, U. S. A.



CANADA STAMP AND 00.IN JOURNA-L.

LOOR MERE
WANT TO PURCHASE, for cash or exchange,

Fiscals, Bills, Revenues, Document, Jigar, Snuff,
.Tobacco, Match, Telegap, etc., etc., fromn Canada,
Newfoundland, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, etc.

Register ail parcels. Price List free on application.
W'IRsT FISCAL HoUsE IN OERMANY'U

Address : HERM. WEPNER,
67 Nostiz.Strasse, BERLiN, 8. W., 29, GanuANv.

Mention this paper.

POSTF FRELEBJ
Send for a topy of Hy. Copley's

- : UNIVERSAL :: ANNUAL
gratis and post frce, to ail readers of this journal
[which please mention.]

Address:
"Iv CoPLEB's UNIVERSAL ANNUAL" oeBct,

Canning Town, Loxeos, E., ngland.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
7 variet..,s Swiss Telegraph complete.......E0 15
5 f Hungiry Tele.ra sh............. 05
1000 mnixed foregn stamps................. 121
100 f .............. 20

N. E. C..rTE.i, Box 314,
DEL..vsN, Wisconsin, U. S. A.

J.G. NVIE55ER,
C. P. A. NO. 5.

- [ FOREIGN STAMP DEALER,1
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Agents wanted in every School & College, Town &
City, to sell stanps fron my unexcelled approval
sheets, at 30. conmis:on.

O old post cards, used, only 5 cents. Canadian Bill
Stamps froi le each up. Send at opos- and secure

so.e agency. Foreign correspondenWsolicited

ALL POSTPAID.
1 war club head .. .. .. .. .. .. 40
: s:ngle edge knife .......... 12
1 double e go knife. .......... 154 different ,rrow heads arranged on card. 20
1 grooved axe .. ................ 125
8 page illustrated catalogue (free with order)07

J. R NISSLEY,
ADA, Hardin Co., Ohlo..

MITCHELL & COMPANY
856 Fulton Street, C ILALo, IL.

50 varieties U. S. Postage....................35cts.
20 et Entire Envelopes.................40 i

5 Ir Nicarugua,1,2,5,10, 25&25unnsed.45,, _.
Sheets on approval at 20 to 30 ; first class refer-

ence required.
Goou» drAMxs wanted for cash or exchange in stampe

or entire envelopes.

1000 Foraign Stamps E X TY,
Post free

P. L. SCHNE1DER, P f e 1
828 South High Stre-.t,

CoLnsaus, Om1o, U. 8. A.

STAMPe f. STAMPS I STAMPS I
In order to increase our business we muake the

following unequalled oflers:
100 varicties foroign............. ........ 8 06

25 U. S., postage, etc........:............ 05
25 U. P. revenue............................ 05
10 vailetis old stanp papers................. 10
Al the above, our 8 page monthly, The Bay State

Col.ector, 3 months on tria, and naie in collectors
directory, for 20 ets. Agents wanted at 40 %

WALTER E. BiLLiNos, NorthLebninster, Mass.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Per 6 Per 12

P. O. Dept. Envelopes, entire...... 06 10
Fore!gn Postals........... ,n ...... 10 16
U. S, Revenue (Document, Match,

and Medicine............ 08 12
l Dept., unused................ 18 30

Foreign .... i ,... ..... .04 06
Price list and 20 unused foreign stamps enly 10c.

Agents wanted at 50 p. c. Send 2c stamp and ret. to
W. S. KINZER, Wooster, Ohio,

BACK NUMBERS

'FJE PflILATELIU flERAD.
COMPLETE YOUIR FILES.

Vol 1-Out of prini. Vol 8--Complete. 50 c.
Vnl 2-Conplete, 4t> c. Vol 4- 35 c.

Prices oi 8in"le numibers : Vo! 2-No 11, 20c ; 12,
10r. Vol â-1

4
' 1, lu ; 3, 25o ; 2, 5c. Vol 4-No 1,

15c All o'.hcr numibe's 3 t- eac'.
.A idre-s. W. W. JEWETT,

Name thii paper. C04 Congrese St., Portland, Me.

Embossed Scrap Pictuross
Mr We miake up assorted lots at 10, 15, 25',

50, 75 cents, and $1. Postpaid
MA.1ME PaRNTINo CoUrANY, Ha.ifax, N.S.

AGENTS WANTEDs
• tiCIRCULARS FREEI

OU LATEST.INVENT10N -

ÞECil PE

PRINTSA * C. SEU te

&ADDMEss PUCIL
MARxs LINEN, PRINTs BusiNEss CARDa

AND VIsITIN CARDa.
Stamp dealers nake mone. selling these goods

Tyan azencv. . .
nd 40e. for sample and secure agency for

your county. Address,
S. ROSENDORF, Manager,

"oLD DOMINION sTAMP & STENcIL .woRx

Richmond, Vs., U. 8. A.

ALWAYS MENTION THIS l.PER.



CANADA STAMP AND COIN JOURNAL.

The Canada Stamp and C:in Journal,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

Ini the Ilnterests of Philately and Numuisaties.

-S'tsctîurroN RrATs. -
25 cents per year to any pait of Canada, Newfouid -

land, Unîited Kingdnn, or United States.
35 cents to all o.tlier countiries.

-A'imstisIo It.m:r.-
11110.

One Inch.......... 50o
Two inches........ 090
Thrce inches...... 130
Five inches....... 210
Onîe column....... 300
Otne page......... 500

3 uos.
1 1 27
2 20
330
5 35
765

1275

S2 .'0>
41 32
6 24

1071
1 .40
2.1 10

J'Snall advertisemensrlts, 5 cnts per ,ine,
discount.

12 Iuos.

8 35
il 70
20 16
27 0
45 MI

withos.

Ii naking a reinmittanee it is a ways best to obtaii
a Post Office Money Order. We will, howe% er, axep1
Cana la, Lnitel States, and Eng ish lBank Ntes andtl
Gold ; also, Postage Sta uips of Aaiy Country lor
small amîounts.

ADDRsss,

Tinx MARITIME PRINTING COMPANY,
H.uu.il, Nov.% Scoi r.

]NOTICJK
The LsîrIrD STATr PIIILATtLisT is Inw ownjl by tw
persons, with a paid up capital. The pub i. leîs as.
sure thu pub:ie of -12 successive is- ucs. Each issu,
will consist of ciglit pages and cover. A1 issnes to le
the saine sane siz ( 3 x 10 ). Sworn circu lat;o u 0
copies cach mnonth. Subscriptioi.s 21 et-. per year.
Advertiseinits 50 cts. par inch, $4 per page. Teris
cash, unIless ads. run ovcr three momn ls. M rite for
discount. We shall i s te our next numiber as Vol. 2,
No. 1. We intend to publisli a first-e as iiiaga,.t.Ie
and desire the support of all collectors. Address,

The PIInL.tTELIST 1ub. Co., Puls.,
S. C. Scott, Bus Mgr, Ca nar, Iowa.

It is the publishers' desire to excianîgc with ail
stanp journals.

2 tcCUIOSh' WORLD,
Anhu i liinttel Alonîthly aie.

voted lo $ta:iîi1 s, Coins, At:.
itograpdas, I îuhn leelics, Or.

- ttolguulo:y :îz.d niIl

yuI

CoINS WANTLID.
Onr ieu Ill mifun Coinl .it
cotnir.h 'iu.s iand cuver,lever 1 l'a taon andt
ghe our b18 Il il tz p:ices4 fur

.. o lt:: ut er faic,. I: iee 1 c.

.. La.ke\i , N. Il.

In various Styles of Binding, with and
without Patent Index.

WEBS A
/JU~4RRbILRAR7

IN

3 100 ngra v! gs,- :'fni Hire \. 1 1 I.Iiir-
ly*hm lllftuo J.:îCoinlînfm in any other
. înerfan Ilitionary. t al.îi contnI a Rio-
r:phical )Ictlîiiary, giring b-rie ffats con-
rnIt e nearly 10.000 MoteJ Fcr.sois. 'la tiesO

features wse have

A TNnnyV 2RnoxrTwe'IN+

Gazeteeråå orld,:
:i.lydesribine tie Countries, Cities, Towns,
Su a .\atural Features of every part of the Globe.

WERSTER IS THE STANDARD
Pf riîcrity with the I!. S. Supremo Court and in
t - Gov't Printing Otilce, and is recommended

v it State Sup'ts of Schools in 36 States, and
Iy the leading Coll.ue Presidents of the United

States and Canada.
Pin; ILondon Tiltuis tays: Itisathe best DIe-

tionary of the language.
ie Otnarterl Review, London, says: It

is tho best practical Dictionary extant.
9?!e (alcilita Englishman says: it is the

iost perfect. worc of the Icind.
nie Toroîlof Globe, Canada, says: Its place

is in the very highest rank.
'h Ncw York Tribune Fays: It is recognized

as the inost useful existing "'word-book"
of thle English language %Il over the world.

Ii an invaliablo companion In every School,
: au-l rv.•ry Fireside. Specimen pages and
t, l sent prepaia on apphcation.

(a. & C. MERIAM~X & CO., Publiahers,
Springfield, MasU., U. S. A.

YESl YOU.CAN GET
T;flß OF-0J/FK|E.

SEND A

STAMP FOR

ESTIMATES.

Our prices

are very

- reasonab!.


